RIDER NOTICE

170 JICARILLA ROUTE TO BE MODIFIED TO DEMAND REQUEST/RESERVATION SERVICE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

As a result of continuing impacts of the COVID-19 virus and the State order restricting groups to five or less, the 170 Jicarilla route will switch to a call-in demand request essential ride-only service beginning Wednesday, April 8.

The public must limit rides to essential trips only, such as pharmacies, groceries, work, medical and banking.

170 Jicarilla route between Chama and Dulce will operate each day, Monday through Friday, on its Monday, Wednesday, Friday schedule. Due to the limited seating, all rides must be reserved in advance on a first come, first served basis.

On Tuesday and Thursday between Chama and Farmington, rides can be scheduled to pickup and drop-off at designated bus stops along the route only. Those rides can be scheduled at any time to begin and conclude between the hours of 7AM to 5PM on a first come, first served basis.

Requests must be made at least 24-hours in advance by calling 866-206-0754, ext 2.

For more information, visit www.RidetheBlueBus.com

Thank You!